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The people of no state in the 
Vnion have profited more by these 
one-way tickets than have those «ff 
Oregon during the last four years. 
The rale from Chicago ¡*$33., from 
St l.ottis $30.50, with a proportion- 
1 le low fare fiotti all points in the 
Th.i’.td States. This should add 
many thousands of ae'.uil s.tllers to 
the population of Oregon. These 
are one-way tickets, and if travel- 
1 rs Si sire to return to their former 
homes in the older eastern states 
they would have to pay full fare.

S H A L L  T H E R E  B E  A 

B O U N T Y  ON D E S

T R U C T IV E  W ILD  

A N IM A LS?

Foster, Linn County, Oregon, 
I V ’ 17, 1908.

, Mr. Tax-Payer and Spoitsmen.
Your attention is respectfully 

called to the petition following this 
article, the same is self explanatory

tect the hunter in his rights by pro 1 
tecting the game in their native 
haunts from the ravages of raven - ■ 
ous caruiverous wild In-avls?

This petiti m is being published 
in all parts of the state so as to j reach as large a number of citi/.era 
as possible, we want to get all that 
can t>e obtained. Let every one! 
who takes an interest in the preser
vation of Oregon's game cut out the 
petition, paste it on a sheet of pa- 
[>er and go out among your nc-

6 0  Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

.¡and we beg that you will carefully quaintances and procure their sip
! read and consider the facts therein 
contained.

To the Weste n man there is

natures. Don’t depend on some 
body else but do it yourself 
when you get all the names

TlMOC M ark* 
OcaiaNS

f i l l ' '  Copyright« Ac.
Anvono r.enil'.ng n sketch and t|<»aDitp*l«in may

nul. uiv iM 'ortuin our opinion fnw n.uiilior ad 
invention Is |i. * nMy paiautabjc < nm mimic*.
u.iinutneflyo •; n.nmtial. HANDBOOK 0,1 J ateuUD«>ut free. Oldest sgency for Mettrlinr pntonta.

I'litentt tniiou tl rouRh Munn A I’u  focelv* 
tpfeiat notice, wit 1.out elmrti*, in tho

S > c l « m i e  J J t t t c r l c a t i
A hntnliOUH !y Hl i.'trntcd weekly. I.nwcBt ol*-culntiou of i'V M leiilltto Journal. 1 erm«. pj * 
yo u r; f a ir  r.t ntlm, | L  Bold by nit new o.len lor*
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HLNKY V. ADIX, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

* * * * *

O PFICK , AD JO IN IN G R E S ID E N C E

Local and Long Distance Telephone

The doctor's pliotw cuu I*  connected' 
with your home phone at night il re
quested. Otic tong ring.

livery commercial club and ad
vertising bureau iu the state, as well 
n.-. every rcaTestate firm, should lie- 
g a immediately to advertise these 
rates. livery citizen, of Oregon 
should wiile personal letters to old 
friends and "acquaintances remind
ing them that the rate is good to 
their own town. But the ticket 
must be bought to the point of dea
th alien, -its just as cheap to the 
most distant Oregon point as to one 
just over the border of the state.

The Putnam Fadeless Dyes
Go Further and will color either Cotton, Wool, or Silk 

with less work than any other package dyes 

Will rot stain the hands For Sale By

No news that has been received 
by the people of Oregon during the 
last twenty four months is so im 
portant as the announcement that 
t ie trans continental railroads will 
make a rate, beginning March ist 
an ' continuing until April 30th, 
from Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, Winnipeg and 
other similarly situated towns, to 
all main line railroad points in Ore
gon, for 525 00

Vancouver, Washington, has em
ployed P. C. Lavey, one of Amer
ica's most effective advertisers, a 
spf ndid orator and organizer, as 
Secretary of its Commercial Club. 
They are determined to raise $ to, 
000 for un advertising fund, and at 
a recent meeting ¿4,000 was sub
is tiled iu an hour.

The welcome thaw extending 
over the Pacific Northwest did not 
Intel fere with the Walla Walla-Cal- 
ifornia excursionists, who reached 
Po; timid last Saturday as expected. 
A car ride over the city, dinner and 
evening reception at the Portland 
Commercial Club, were features of 
their eutertaiunient.

On the 1 2th the Roseburg Com- 
tnc-ciiil Club celebrated the opening 
of its beautiful new Club, built ex
pressively for them. Guests from 
different parts of the state were 
present, and an elaliorate banquet 
was served by the Ladies’ Auxil
iary of the Club.

Two tvi nts of interest last week 
were the ill -cling of the Oregon 
State A sessors' Ass'n from the 12 
to the :4th, and the Fourteenth 
Annual Convention of the Oregon 
S  ate I oultry Association, both iu 
Po; t'rtncL

Estacada Pharmacy

This elegant home in lvstacada is for sale with either two or 

four lots. Terms to suit E. P. Scott, Estacada, Ore.

As Seen From the Manse 

Window

Best cures are sometimes the re
sult of the bitterest medicines.

Genuine Christianity does not 
seek to overthrow the truth wher
ever found, but tries to establish it.

The anarchist enjoys the ice 
cream of the Fourth of July hut 
that does not prove his patriotism.

Saying prnycr and praying are
two different things.

Whether we live in New York, 
or Iowa, or Oregon we can still be 
Americans, and whether we Ire

The loss of some members may 
sometimes prove a decided advance. 
This applies to the legislature, as 
well as to the lodge, to the commu
nity as well ns the church.

Some people think that when 
preachers do not scold, there is un
mistakable evidence of cowardice.

When the preacher preaches 
against every known sin for where 
the Light of Christ penetrates sin 
can no longer abide.

Excuses offered ns reasons for not 
going to church arc often the best

nothing so attract, a- ns the desire can procure he sure to send them to X 
to go on a hunting trip, the mighty the address sub.-cribcd below, at $ 
mountains, the mysterous forests once. £
the camp by the clear running creek Also it would be well for those 4- 
or river, the fat vetiiiou in the fry- ! that are so inclined to either speak £ 
ing pan, these are the influences , or write to your State Senators and * 
that appeal to us, the cal! to the 1 Representatives concerning the im- ji 
primitive as it were, out of the misty portance of this measure. If nil | £ 
past, calling to us to once more | will have the interest of our state a t ;

F I R E
FARMERS! PROPERTY 

OWNERS!
Itow ulsnit >our eriq«?

I low aljout your buildings? 
How about your (urtliluru?

reason why you should go.
Some folks actually wonder why- 

other folks cannot he as good as 
j they.

Roman Catholics, Methodists, or j To u„ ite the churches is the 
Baptists we can still “ all he one”  ambitj0„ of many people, hut the 
that is. if Christ abides In us and j trouble is the rest must joi„  
we in Hint. But some refuse toad- ..their church w  Kllhlman
mit this.

The name “ Roman Catholic”
’ ’Methodist,”  “ The Church of 
Christ”  or “ Christian Church" are 
all names not found in the Bible, 
but that need not prevent these de-

Barton
The correspondent has just thaw

ed out. Maylie you think it was 
I nominations from doing genuine cold, six degrees helotv zero in our 
Christian work.

To hear some parents urge their 
children von would think that the

I burg.

Miss Dora Gibson and brother,

draw near to nature and partake of 
her bounties.

The knowlege that we can go, 
when opportunity offers us a respite 
from our labors, enjoy ourselves and 
satisfy our desire for sport and rec
reation for a season; or that the 
ranchman can supply himself with 
the choicest of meat through a por
tion of the year, is a privilege that 
is dear to us; and it is the aim of 
the petition to perpetuate these op
portunities we'so much prize, to 
preserve our heritage for future 
years, before it is too late, for with
out the gamey black-tail or mule 
buck the mountains would lose then- 
chief attractiveness for the sports
man; and the valley lands without 
the bush pheasant and blue grouse, 
would be a dreary country' indeed, 
especially for a true Oregonian.

We fully believe that the figures 
relative to the destruction of deer 
by varmints, as given in the peti
tion, are none too large. This is 
about what it figures up to: 26000 
deer destroyed by wild beasts, aver
aging 65 pounds of dressed meat 
each, makes 1,690,000 pounds of 
meat.T'Put this at the low figure of 
8 cents per pound, we have $135, 
700.00 worth of meat. 26000 deer 
hides at 50 cents each foots up to 
$13,000.00, bringing the entire ac
count up to $148,700.00, in this 
state for one year. How does that 
read? Don't you think it is time 
something was being done to stop 
this slaughter? You may think the 
proposed bonnty which we are en
deavoring to have the state offer for 
the scalps for the different animals, 
as enumerated in the petition, too 
high. Iu answer to this chief ob
jection we will ask you to figure up 
what it costs to feed a wolf or cou
gar for a year. You will find that, 
figuring from our former estimate, 
it will cost $296.40. How does 
that suit you ? Do you think we 
can afford to pay $25.00 each for 
their destruction? and ns for the rest 
of the deer destroying animals; we 
feel assured the proposed bounties 
which we ask the state to offer, are 
none too high.

Now as to the bounty which we 
ask the state to pay for the scalps 
of coons, skunks, digger squirrels 
and crows. To those who are not 
acquainted with tlve habits of these 
pests, the same may seem excessive 
but to those who have had an op
portunity of studying their modes 
of obtaining a living, it is very mod
erate indeed, for these bird killing, 
egg sucking vermin are so numer
ous it is a wonder any young birds 
are hatched out or reach maturity, 
Taking all things into consideration

short

-pox, are from, still we judge if the truth of
Closing the most successful year! 

of its organization, the Portland 
Ciiaml) r of Commerce gave its an 
n >al «I nner on Jan. 13th, with al- i 
nt -st three hundred guests gathered 
abound the tabUa.

. . , , , Franklin who has been confined to although we have nothing to figure
addition table is of more value than their with chicken_
the Sermon on the Mount. able to 1)C around aRain

To ' ‘keep up’ ’ the farm is nec-1
essary but to “ keep up” one’s 1 Mr- Crapo’s dance Saturday 
character is of greater importance. 1 "'Kl't wa* a Rrand success.

The saddest funerals are those , Mr Harvey Gibson moved in his 
where nobody thinks it worth while beautiful mansion on the farm and

LOCAL NEW S

to attend.
Heat will melt wa < anil harden 

clay. The love of Christ may melt 
our hearts or harden them.

The janitor has it in his power 
to spoil a goixl sermon and to make 
a poor sermon really helpful.

Judging from some of our dearies

Fred J. Ely Is occupying his house 
in town.

Chas. A. Burgliardt's saw mill 
has arrived at last. He will be 
running in full blast in about a 
month.

Our mail carrier Fred J. Ely

the matter were fully known the 
loss caused by these depredators 
would be a surprise to all.

We have not touched ou the co
yote problem for it is a question 
that intimately concerns only one 
class of people, notably those who 
are interested in the sheep industry, 
it would probably be a bard matter 
to piss a law that would suit all 
conditions in different parts of the 
state and besides this, our one aim 
is to preserve Oregon's game, which

A worthy ch.iiity has been catled 
to the atten'i m of the I’kogkkss.
It is that of a widow with a little
child who by death lost her husband I .................... missed two davs on account of snow ! concen,s aH d »i*en* ClJl,all>'-
about six mouth* ago while living no*hinK bas happened »nice January q,; p  , f ^  Now, to sum up our argument to
up in the foot bills in Garfield, 9(h- . . . . .  you, in order to obtain your signa-
trying to hold her home- Somehow there are still those who ville is visiting her sister Mrs. Fred tare to the petition, we will say- 
stead, and without funds or provis-, think that religion must have only J- T-.lv. that all the statements made in thisprovis
ions she lias been car«d for by a Sunday clothes, 
ueighlmr In this land of plenty no The world does not care so much 
single individual should lie allowed what church we belong to, but 
the honor even if able mid willing, rather how closely we follow the 
t i  share in -i cli charity alone. Do | meek and lowly Nazarene. 
nations of provisions left at the! "T ie  your camel and then 
I’ nor.Krss office will be appreciated the Lord that he will stay." 
for this worthy cause and acknow ran. This is good advice also 
(edged. Mr Demoy, the mail-car us.
rier \> i'l *-ec that the amounts reai h “ Are you a Christian? lint per 
the in lividual. \Ye «ill head the h.qw your neighbor could tell me 
list with the donation. more about it than you!"

Miss Lilas Scott's smiling 
«•as seen in Barton Monday.

This cold weather has brought 
the price of wood up. Wood-men 

trust paid as high as $3.75 per cord.
Ko- Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hates called 
f " r on I'. L. Davis and wife Monday.

Mr. Frank Cox of Washington 
is visitir-g his brother Kdil Cox iff 
this place.

face letter or in the petition are deducted 
from twenty-five years of observing 
experience as a hunter and «o«xIs- 
nian in different parts of the state, 
and from much conversation with 
old Western inen, whose opinions 
on these matters cannot be doubted.

What is the use of charging hunt
ers for a license to hunt and pass
ing a hit of game laus restricting 
hunters to certain seasons for hunt
ing if the state does not as well pro-

John B ro w n
Rock wood, Oregon 

Phone Gresham, 311

Represents the

Î  Oregon Fire Relief Associa
tion of McMinnville

And six other lines of fir« insur-

WRITE HIM
Or leave word at this office

Ié , i ,  j .  t , iliiT i *..*>>*■ r ..a..s« .a . .s . , , .-i -i r  i * r i ™ w i  r * « -■ - • • •

CONT KST K( >T CC W

Departrr.ei.t the Interior, United States Land 
Office. Portland, Oregon. Jan. I 5th 1909.

A sufficient contest af/idavit having been filed ir 
this office by JohnS. Ma’.comson. contestant, against 
Homestead entry No. 14630, made November 4. 
1902, fer W l2 SW tf. N E!{SW & . and NWKSEU 
Section 27, Township 2S, Range 7E, by William 
W. Weltmcr Ccntestee. In which It Is alleged that 
he is well acquainted with the tract of land embraced 
in the homestead eniry, and knows the i resent con- 
ditionof tr.e same;also that said William W. Weltiner 
has wholly abandoned said tract of land ever since 
making arid entry; that said entryman r ever before 
or after making said entry established his residence 
on said land; that said land contains no Improvements 
of any nature whatever; that no portion ot said land 
was ever cultivated and that said claim is today in its 
original v. iii state of nature; and that the said alleg
es .-.Lsence irem the Slid land was not due to his erre 
; loymor.t In the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the 
United States as a private soldier, officer, seaman or 
marine, during the war with Spain or during ary 
other war in which the United States may be engag 
ed. said i arties are hereby notified to appear, respord 
ar.d efier evidence touching said allegation at 2 
o ’clock p. m. on March 1st 1909 before the Registor 
ar.d Rcceivor at the United States Land Office In 
Portland, Oregon. The said contestant having, tn a 
proper affidavit, filed January 15th, 1909, set forth 
facts which shew that after due diil&ence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice be given by due 
and proper publication.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER Reg s er

FANTON
Cedar Shingles

W hen in  need o f F irs t Class 
Cedar Shingles consult me. 
Shingles delivered o r a t the  
m ill. Nos. 1 a n d  2  a lw ays  on 
hand. W. A. Jonts, Sales Agt., 

Estacada

R. FANTON

Portland Restaurant
(R e-opened )

heart, will lend a hawl for a 
j.-.ill we will place otic of the ino>l 
beneficial laws on the statute books 
that has/, veribeeti ,i enacted. Send 
the petitions to, Win. R. Mculey,
Foster, Oregon.

Petition for Boun
ties for the Des
truction of Wild 

Animals
To the Honorable, the Senate 

and House of Repicsenatives of tin- 
State of Oregon, in Legislature Con
vened.

Your petitioners, residents and 
tax-payers of the State of Oregon, 
would respectfully beg to call the 
attention of your honorable body to 
the fact that the game animals of 
this state, deer and elk, are rapidly 
disappearing, due iu a large measuie 
to the ravages of wild beasts, 
wolves, cougars or panthers, bears, 
lynx, wild cats, etc. It has been 
estimated by competent persons 
that there are no«- 500 cougars in 
this state and that they will each 
destroy a deer weekly this will loot 
up the enormous number of 26000 
deer killed by these creatures an
nually.

Now while the approxirtiatioti of 
500 cougars in this state may seem 
to be too large, still when it is taken 
into consideration that there are 
numerous wolves, which are equal
ly as destructive to game as cougar 
besides lynx, bears and wild cats,
«Inch destroy large numbers of 
fawns and young deer, it will read
ily lie seen that the estimate of 500 
caruiverous animals that live oil the 
game is not too large, and that 
a wolf or cougar takes on an aver
age of a deer a week has been at
tested to by too many experienced 
men to be doubted.

We would beg to suggest further, 
that the small bounties which have 
hitherto been paid in this state for 
the scalps of destructive wild beasts 
have not been t productive of any 
considerable good results, the reason 
being, the bounties offered were too 
small to justify hunters in keej>ing 
trained «logs and making it a bus
iness to hunt for animals that the 
state offered bounties for, while 
whenever an animal was accident
ally killed for whith the state of
fered a bounty, the person who did 
the killing never failed to claim the 
bounty, thereby putting the state 
to a considerable expense and ac
complishing no real good, that 
would not have resulted had uot 
the small bouuty been offered.

Again we would call your atten
tion to the fact that coons, skunks, 
both large anil small, digger spuir- 
rels and crows, in the nesting season
destroy great numbers of the eggs ^  NEW
of game birds, both native and im- ■  •  _ m .
ported, and that suitable bounties ( V l H r K P l
should be offered for their destruc- *
tion. Will be established in Estacada

Now in view of the above facts, 1 M n n / l a i /  I n n  iO
taking iutoconsideration the enor 1 ' l v M I U i l j  t lQ IK  1 0
...ous loss occasioned by the ravage! p resh amJ Sm oked M eats 
of game destroying creatures, net j 
onlv on game but ou domestic an-: 
imal* as well, we respectfully ask : 
that honutie.s be off« re 1 by the stale 
for their destruction as follows.

For cougar $25 00, wolves $25.00 
hear $5.00, lynx $2.50,. wild cat 
$2.50, coons $1.00, large skunks 
$1.00. small skunks 50 cents, dig
ger squirrels 10 cents, cro«s 10 
cents.

Believing that money expended 
for the protection of Oregon’s wild 
game, one of the most attractive 
features of the state, is money well 
invested, we, your petitioners will: 
ever pray.

Home Cooking Clean and Com

fortable beds Reasonable

Rates Your patronage 

Solicited

For Sale
The Fern Rock Farm of 144 

ores has been platted in acreagtt, 10 
acres and np, to plat. See D. Bri- 
denstine, Estacada R. F. D. No. 1
-----------------L d ______________

W. A. Rhodes
Practical Horse- 

siioer & Blacksmith
Get your chilled plow shears 

ground 
W. A. Rhodes

In the Tracy Neighborhood

will
be constantly kept on hand. 
Shop next to Residence on 

Main Street
J. R. Townsend

Subscribe for the 

PROGRESS 

$1.00 a Year

Dr.L.A. WELLS 
D E N T I S T  O F  

S H E A R E R  A N D  W E L L S '  
D e n t is ts  o f  P o r t l a n d  

W ill visit lvstacada on  Friday and1 
Saturday o f each week 

A ppoin tm ents m ay Im* m ade 
w ith Up. A d ix .

Diniick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

tJS^Nortary I’ublic, General Lu\w 
Practice, Mortgages foreclosed, Ab

stracts furnished

MONEY LOANED

OPF1CB9; a, 3  &  4, iLNDHKSKN UI.Dk

Okkgun Cr*v Oukgon

When in need of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARY, 
and PATENT MEDICINES

Don’t forget I can supply your 
needs, and solicit your patronage

» ♦ »»■ a»

H. H u g h e s , - C a z a d ero , Ore.

J. V. BARR

B L A C K S M IT H

Is stilt at the old stand and willing to dt> 
any oi (hr work in his lint

GIVE HIM A CALL

CEDAR
S H I N G L E S

U’e manufacture all kinds of Cedar 
Shingles and are prepare«! at al! 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock on 

hand at all times

We also have stock on hand with 
our ageut in Estacada

KRIEGER BROS. &C0.
---PROPRIETOR---

I'lstacada -  A. Morrow

TIM E CARD
0. W. P. & Ry. Co.

ESTACA »A-rORTT.ANT»

Cars leave Estacada for Port- 
lane):

6:55, 9, is , A. M. and 
». 3. 5. 9 P  M.

Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

6=55. 8 :45. «0:45, A. M. and 
12:45, *:45. 4 45. 6:45 P M

Freight also leaves Portland 
in the morning goes to Caza
dero and returns to Portland

Mutn office* of the company: i j2  1-2 1 • 
Pirst St. Portland, Osegon.

W. C. W H IT F IE L D

BLACKSMITH

Does all kinds- »f work in his line ancS 
Solicits a Share of your Patronage

See F E R R Y  F o r
Painting. Papet 

Hanging and Calcemi- 
ning. 1st class work.

G uaranteed.


